The nurse's role in self-breast examination education.
Do you feel comfortable with your own knowledge of self-breast examination enough to educate a patient? Assessing a patient's compliance of performing self-breast examinations should entail not only if she merely does the examination, but when she is doing them and how she is doing them. There is evidence-based practice that portrays the proper way to perform a self-breast examination. If you, as the primary nurse, are not educated on proper techniques of a self-breast examination, it is your responsibility to provide a resource to the patient that can properly demonstrate this. Women should be educated on the proper way to do a self-breast examination. The first steps should include the ideal time of month to perform the examination. This will allow women to know what is normal breast tissue and what is abnormal to aide in early detection of breast cancer. Utilizing the tools of self-breast examination, yearly mammograms and clinical breast examinations, together with consistency, are the best protection in detecting early breast cancers.